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RiETII COUPLE ARE

.
MARRIED 20 YEARS Owners of Ford CarlsWHAT IS THE VALUE

OF A DOLLAR?
Stylish Suits for

Stout Women :

If your car
will find ro- -aro advised In beware of "counterfeit parts.'

.. i ,.- - ii l.ein where you
Mil. M SI US. IV. W. JACKSON

1 ATK AX X 1 V KltSAl! Y
1IY l .MATII.I.A TISII". of Ford survleo oblulnable. All

clve the hlrhest (unlit.v
Ford Motor Pom-m- y.thaFord i ts t.sed byt. o

You can no. expect' your Ford car to Slvo , h sex-vi-

unless you have It cato.lnnd endurance you demand
for by men experienced in Ford methods.

roilll IWKTS, OILS M A KSSOIMI S. k

Improvements Made In ISesliiurant:
(Mlit'i- - New ami Social Notes of
Much Interest to llu l'iiiiilllliiiil.V..... ;

(Knst Oregon inn Specinl.)
KIETH, March . Mr. imd Mrs.!

D. w. JiiekMim celebrated t)u 20th
anniversary nf. their marriage lust
frUinduy by K"irff to Umatilla where;
they wort) met by a number nf old
friends at the home nf Mrs. J.. 11.

Cherry.

A dollar is worth, exactly
what it will buy ; no more, ncj
less.

A dollar is worth more nox
in buying clothes than i$ will
be next fall.

If you need a new suit or
overcoat get it now while
your money buys more quality"
and greatest value.

If you do so you are simply
exchanging money, which will
be worth less for clothes that
will be worth more later.

Go.
Phone 408

Simpson Auto
Johnson and Water Sts.

Ja.

Mrs. R. M. Wantlx ha.i relurneil
frnrn Portlnnil. but Mr. Wood was
compelled tn remain In the hoHpltul
fir Homo thne after the ofterallon on,
hla fiy.

Mls Olivette SImiaon was home
from Stanf ieltl lant week 'on a visit
with "her parents.

C K. Powell, our nenial yardmast-er- ,

returned Saturday from a two
weeks' vacation spent in Portland and
other coat cities.

Uoy Swart cumo In from Hunting- -

ton this week to relieve Mr Kerwlck,
third trioh operator, who has been

Aside from the remarkable
money-savin- g, there's , quality
to consider. W ith the tremen

Fl I

We haye Just unpacked a
shipment of stylish suits for
stout women, for women
who formerly' were unable
to be fitted in ready-to-we- ar

garments, can be fitted here
now with the same ease and
stylish grace of their most
slender sisters.

Scfent'fiq, designing and
adapting of the lines to the
measurements of the aver-
age woman. . who wears-- - a
44, 46, 48 or 50 size is what
makes this accuracy of fit
possible.

All of the latest styles, ma-
terials, and colors to select
from at prices most moder-
ate. : .

Come and let us show you
how these suits "slenderize"
your figure.

dous war demand for wool- -'

ens the available supply is be-

coming more limited, and a
greater proportion of fabrics
will be shoddy or cotton mixed
in the future.

Our Hart Schaffner & Marx --

clothes will not be of either in-

ferior grade, but when inferi-
or grades are already being

ho tho 1'resldent the further exten-Isio- n

of tho regulations."NEW LIQUOR RULE IS
EXPLAINED BY BAKER

transferred to Kcho.
Mrs. I.amh of Ijt Clrnndo, spent

Thursday afternoon in Rleth on her
way to Kcho wtiere she goes to take
a position in lfe high school.

Harvey Campbell Rot a piece of
steel in his eye last week and had to
go to Portland, to have it removed.

Mrs. Julia Parrott of Milton, was
a Rleth visitor last, Wednesday be-
tween trains.

W. Von Winkler, second trick op-

erator at Rleth, has been iu'te eslck
for several days.

If the nveraste citlxen ntend"d to
Ponnittimr Soldiers to Prink in I ies Mff owu ,,,,, aH glopplly h.h he

Must Not lie Ahuscd, attends to tho business of tho cltv mi
He Sas. primary ami election tlaysi the ner- -

Juice liti'i'ii would be .bankrupt by

WAHHINT.TON'. Feb. 2 . Score- - habit,
tary nf War linker aim.iuiH'cd today
that the new regulations revardini; - - '

'

' me young paopne s club held one to';,,, a,.t Kin !uu , rVin of li.pior
their fortnightly socials at the l!!eth i ir..r, P.. i., tended t.ri- -

quoted at greatly advanced - :,'V
prices there's no getting around the fact that fine, pure
wool fabrics will be all the more expensive.

By all means provide yourselves with plenty of good
clothes NOW.

They are priced from $17.30 to $35.00,,

Echool house last Krlday nivht. !.riiv' to i.ni a ston to l.outb ,; ;,
Quite an Improvement is noticeable' , , s:,i,,s, in b.itel rooin.H and

around the restaurant since Mr. Land elsewhere. Mr. I taker said:
iook possession. The second story of ..((. purpo:-.- tlne ,(.utilu;iv;i:
thC.hulldinK is belnjf fitte.l up for'is ,,, feilitnte the ibtectlon andpurposes and many other vi. tion of boot Icirrers win. have In
conveniences arransed for. It is be- -' fuVishiiiK li.ti.r to s..ldi.-r- ..tide......s u, wwifuw pracc ana the z.i bmt,, 11c the cam
the Improvements will no doubt dnv!pl

STUME ZE
SAVES WOMAN VKOM

SURGEONS KNIFE
T. litis. "My w.fn hn htn vorv

k :rul 1jh' hail two doctor With
r. 'i !. y ail Us hal appndiritiii

uritt would have tr Hhv n
Hittr- - Mi taking 8TIWKJ5K lut

il w il !i. Ivr." Jan. It., 1!1J. "My
iii in i')inu tin'. Hhf nhh; to irc
ti'ts nit'tninwr fintl II imnrtn kinvI lo
n .... tl nil to STOIKZK." H. Y.
;H.L. !:v.ns, ( 'Kk '

.t.nr,n Ii liurtiC If you hnvc
tits, ffiir Im i'htn.r of fond, tl yHpepnla,
iiKiiu--- 1..H. fitarih of th utonuifii, k

i, 'nv to v.. iic ilrttuKi.-i- ml n't h hottl
if ST I'M K.K, t In; mtr prnicriptlun

i ' r Ki'XiiHi h Ulr. Jt in K"iruui'(--

"tt will now In- possible to couvh t
the Nnst ni.ijor:t of bootleggers wlui
are found ettin li(Mur to soldiers
without having to pio'e a alc. The
exception as to die private homes
outside Zulus does no: wive ;'.n lib- -

Patronage to the plaee. '

?. YV Jackson and family were
down from Pendleton .Sunday on a'!
visit with relatives.

. Steve Gunnison Is said to know
Itieth no more, having secured vari- -
ous sums of money, clothing and nth-- :

ert:.' of action wliieh di.l no: alrea i

U'Xis! before lbe.se lle.: regulations
!ve?-- iirmn u lira t e.l. ami Di..i' mi rei iiiucies irnm nis lirecK countrv- -

men, he took leg-ba- Saturday niKlitidos not allow am- subterfuge which
and decamped for parts no one know-Uvmil- d violate either the b iter or the

WHAT IS VOl U EXPLANATION OF IT?
A

Why is the whole county imtroni.iii this lmsy shooping dacc?
Why ilo they seek this emwilrd, jammed More room?
Why has the business tof this Hurst in IJascmciit inctvasotl , 5 and

6 limes as ureat as the prevlotw your?
Is it leeause of the extremely low prices 1uccj1 on the g toils?
Is it hecati.se of the honest, reliable merchandise we offer you?
Is it heeatise yon have determined to save and hae settled on this

place as the one plaee and the r&ht place
Vour explanation is the explanation if thousands.
OOOD, KKll AltlK MERC II AN DISK AT SKXNfKlJ LOW PISICI-S-

These are but a; few of the hundreds and hundreds of bargains
we offer ypib

c... wanner 'spirit of the law
;i Ihjs .! HliatI

"OJ.l
"If this i'Vr( if i ii n

noi of emir- lu'sitiitt-

ik v. .Jackson nnd family were
I'lviatilla visitors yesterday.

t". (". f'aven, who had the misfor-
tune to get a foot sometime
nso at the round house, is now out
on crutches but will not be able to
work for sometime yet.

SPRINGTIME MEANS NEW WASH GOODS
from which to make those new dresses. Prepare
early this year, by making your selection while our
stock is. complete.,. Beautiful patterns showing
fashionable plaids, stripes, floral and conventional
designs in a truly wonderful assortment of fabrics,
such as voiles, beach cloths, silk and cotton fabrics,
ginghams, etc., are here awaiting your choosing.
Prices are 25c to 75c

CREPE DE CHINE
Always popular and in demand for blouses, under-

wear, dresses, etc. A beautiful quality, 40 inches
wide, in all the leading spring shades as well as staple
colors. Our special price, yard .... $1.59

. IMPORTED PONGEE SILK
The best all around silk for service and general

utility that it's possible to buy. This quality we are
offering is a special value; it will pay you to investi- -

' gate. The price per yard ' $1.35
SILK MESSA LINES $1.50 YD.

While silks are steadily advancing, Ave are still able
to offer you a yard wide, good quality, lustrous
messaline, so desirable for dresses, Waists and lin-
ings, at a price way below what the present cost
justifies. Every wanted, color as well as black for,
per yard ..... $1.50

EST MEDICINE

FOR WOMEN"
Mufdin. yard .

Outing, white

Hoovcrize on Poultry
Food, Don't Feed Wheat

JUMc nsten'fl Poultry Mash and
t rh KooU a r ba la nr otl ru t inn,

alho I'.urU'.y, Oats, lione, Klah
Sera ps.

BLYDENSTEIN & CQ.
IMione 3lil.

AN EDGE OF STEEL
AND A LINE OF FIRE

Tty S. II, Hnnford,
"In France the men are nrnuitht to What LyGia H Pinkham's

l2Ue Kimonns . 81.2ft
. . lie Petticoats ."!e
.. lie Men's Shirts c
- 1 1! Men's Sox . 6e

I Me
Women's Dress Shoes . SI. OH

. . He Everyday Khntj $t!.Hft

$1,811 Girls Knslish Shoes $:S.lft
. ;t. Girls School Shoes $3.-1.-

$ll.5 Men's Shoes !2.H!, 9S.HU
. Boys' Overalls

$I.H Table Diimask ie.
. . 2e Sheets 8 txtt'V Uo
.. 9Sc Itemnanta u Price.

Vegetable Compound Did
For Ohio Woman.

Summer Serges
Worsteds, all colors .

Silk Waists ........
Silk Skirts
Rerwe Skirts
Men's Suits
Foys Suits
Boys' Shoes
Hoys' Waists
Child's Sweaters . . . ;

Portsmouth, Ohio. " I suffered from
irregularities, pains in my side and was

lllllimillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll'i

Con Dung Low 1

.... ... ,1,1,, nit- - ivjiuu'ii nie n
line of fire behind them."

An ede of steel a line of fire.The
of :i nation eiierBize.1 f.,r war:

Hut this is France. And we, Die men
and women of America, are we, too.
of steel and fire? Fine as our nationaltemper has become, it fa lb far short
of thi.s. The war is too remote .No
cennon thunder at our ports. Xo hos-
tile airplantes hover In our skies.

In a trench or two alonsr the battle
front there lie and watch a few to
whom America is home. They havealready suffered. They have paidihi.. . ..ii . : .

so weak at times IVISIT THE BARGAIN AXI SAVI couid hanil get
uo myaround to

work, and as I had
four in my family
and three boarders

liipsil!

ll-sill-

!

pendletonS greatest department store
CHOP SUEY,

NOODLES
Chinese Style. S

HOT TAMALES I
CHILLI CON CARNE

dl'AMSU STYLE. 5

LUNCHES I

i.n, ul prisoners and inf blood. They are In contact with the
I file. Others behind them hear the

it made it very hard H
for me. Lynia E.
Pinkham'a "Vctri - r
tahlo Compound
was recommended
to me. I too!; it H
and it has restoiT d 5
my health. It is
certainly the lr'.. t s

roar of distant Buna. .till more are
on the sea. conscious of the v.muepresence of an enemy heneuth. At
home busy preparation Roeif on
among half a million to whom the warwmmHI WHERE IT PAYS TO'-TBAD- E jjH medicine for woman's ailments I ever 5

saw." Mrs. Saua Ehaw, K., No. i,
Portsmouth, Ohio. 5is stiu lar away a thing heard of,

waitea ror, not yet seen.'.. . . - . .... . ml And the rest: The hundrod-od- d

millions of iiiai and women In their
mi ii hi i nil mm ii n' a I'liiini iwii'ii iiwiiini urn, in iiii.iivjg yjg Yjt wa yjg iw wrr. xue roe w re v m tjc yct, vr. m v w mi v,n vat npmwmm a

COFFEE
Everything clean anil up-t- 5
date PlItST CLASS S&IlVlCBi H

TEA 5c Package

UNDER STATE I
HOTEL

Cor. Webb nd Cottonwood Rt 3
Fhone 687. Pendlatoo. Or S

tpnte allies per cent of their
wealth.

Mrs. Shavr proved tho mrrit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in order I
thnt other suffering; women may Hud irelief aa she did.

Womeij who are stiff erint ai she w3
'

5
should not drag along from day to day
without (rivinu this famous root and
herb remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham's Vepe- - rtable Compound, a trial. For special
advice in recard to such nilment3 write
toLvdia E. Hnkham .Muliei IIP Cn. T.vnn

nomes! In tho main, we go on theoven tenor of our way. We catenough as yet; we work a little hard-
er than lust year; we take many ofour accustomed pleasures; and, save
for occasional bad dreams, we sleep.
The thought of war comes to us not

OVERLAND MODEL JO
Some War Statistics a,liies- - at

a Britain (Including her Can- -

, Ihat Are Ut Interest,: aUa, .Newfoundland. Australia, New
Zealand- and Soirth Africa), France,

The figures In this article ore taken Itaby, Japan, China, slam, Portugal,
from a. pamphlet published by the the 1,'nited States, Russia and a few
Bankers Trust Company, Xew York. mlnr countries.

15. Xince the war began the entente
allies have lost abou 9 per cent of
their original man nower. and the
Teutonic allies have lout 21) per cent.
The entente allies have spent 12 per

above a dozen times a day.
LEADS IN -

PERFORMANCE
The final test of any automo

bile in ita performance.

ihe Wilngs that will make us steel1. What nations are at waf? The 3. Name the Teutonic allie.T. Ger- - Mass. The "result of its forty ycara
experience is at your scrv'ico, r,and fire draws nearer every hour. Insome few months; before the leaves

MlIltllllltMIItlllMIIIIIIMIfllllltlflllfllllT?entente allies on the one Hide and the many, Austria, Turkey and' Bulgaria.
Teutonic allies on the other. 4. What are the land areas of the

- , two forces? The entente 19,526.000
What it does i$ more import

cent of their wealth, the Teutonic 29
per cent.

16, Japan has an army of l.FlOO.-OO- fl

men and a man power of 10,500,-00-

which may be reckoned as a re-

serve force. Russia has 5.000,000

ant than Whaf ft Ite ,

The way this Overland Model s'luare miles and the Teutonic 1,222,-00- .
.

are come and gone upon the trees,
that half million will be side by side
with Pershing's handful at the front.Long before that time another half
million will have lft their work andPlay for the bustle of the camps.

Aloro and more the war cornea

90 LiRht Four performs for
more than 8,00 owner speaks

IF BACK HURTS
BEGIN ON SALTS

5. Population? The entente 473.- - " army ana a man power or
250.000 and the Teutonic 147.000,000. is an uncertain quan- -mtre for it than a whole library

of technical explanations. . What oereentiie nf the total i1" l present.
home to us. The battle line, that em-- iBut this performance in thin land area involved belongs to the en- - 11 drops out., however,

tente allies' 4 1 ner cent To the tne United States of America comes in rust m ranee is not a remote'
FI.SH .'. VfM lt KIDXEI S OCCA-

SIONALLY If YOl' fcAT .MKAT
JlFXin.AItLY. Teutonic allies? 5.11 tier cent. h"Vin 22.000,000 men tudraw upon (and alien thlnp; ft is hecamlnsr. It has000,01(0, (00 In wealth and a na- - llftComp. (HIP f tHh ii nrl n i..7. What percentage of the popula

breathing andtion involved? Kntente 76.3 per cent, IS. Against all the men and moneyTeutonic 23.7 per. cent.
So man or wonian.who eats meat

regularly can make a mistake by.
flnshfn? the kidneys occasionally,
says a n authority. Meat
forms uric acid which cloijs the kid-
ney pores so they sluEKishly filter or

('.earer than hands and feet." Vibrant
currents of sensation and mercy pass
from us to it and form It to us. The
nerves of our. whole Ileitis heslli to
throb In it.

8. What Is the wtrength of the ar-
my and navy ; of each Bide? The en-

tente a Hits have 2 1,400,000 fighting
men and their opponents 1 l.ttOO.ooO;
that in, B6 per cent of the total ar- -

advantage" of t he entente, however.
Oermany had the advantage of hein
thouUEfh-J- prepared, uriynnized and
unified. The entente has done mn.si
o? ita prejiarini? since the war hrokn
out. It in nfe to way (Icrniany would
have triumphed quickly if it had not
been fov the Dritish fleet, it' alone
was ready.

strain only nart of the wftiste and

Model 90 includes more than
mechanical excellence.

It includes bi? car stylish n,

touring comfort, spacious
interior, wide seats, ample leg
room, deep upholstery, beauti-
ful finish

In nhort, it Includes complete
equipment of all modern con-
veniences

I 'rice $S9t; subject to change
without notice.

us show you this car.

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.

Overland and Willys
Knight Motor C'or..

S1J J.hnsin fit. l'honc 74
Pendleton, Ore.

poteons from the blood, then you fcet n'if-- arc entente and 34 per cent Tru- -

fick Nearly ail rheumatism, head- - tonic.

The United States
Government Cooperates
y.lih the. 7.BU0 member hanks malntali.inB thef ederal licvrve Mankina Syslr,,, fr ,,, Iir,lectinof the buMlness Interests ...f the eountrv. ThroUKhtho Federal lteservo Hoard Washington it super-vis- es

the twelve Federal reserve banks; it appoints
one-thir- d of their directors: it deposits )t3 fundslarKily with them; it guarantee tho currency they
issue.

aches, liver trouble, nervousnefH. con-
stipation, dizztnewH, Hlep!erixness,
bladder disorders come from ulug-gls- h

kidneyx.

i. What Is the total man power on
each side? Entente, 91,700.000;
Teutonic, 25.050. 000. or TS.y per cent
against 21.5 per cent.

10. The difference In national

More and more (he w:ir conies1
home. It is no looser "the nssuiRer.that Is within our fcales." It Imperii-- !
lively demands iidii(il tain e to our In-- j
most thought.

"These are (he limes that try nu n's!
loiil.V , wrote Th,,,,, as i'ain In 1773.1
and Ihe words leap fresh Into onl j

heurls today. Where la (he man so!
dull that he can not see It? ivpar- -
tines, HinkiiiKs, casualty lifts, thrust!
from unexpected iinnrtnrv

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneyM or your buck hurtM. or w?ilth? The enfente allies. $:Lli,- -

The Pneumonia S'usori.
The dump, cold weather of March

seems to lie the most favorable for
the pneumonia kcmu. ,uw N the
time to lie fareful. The 'inicl,er a
cold Is gotten lid. of the : llic ilan- -

moo. 000, the Teutonic $131,000. value ofii the urine 1m cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of pasae r

This cooperation greatly Increases the
the system to us and our community.000.0'tO

J 1, War debt? Total nationalat tended by a sen nation of sea Idlntr. Are you linked' up withKer. As soon as the first Indira! ion llas!ers,set about four ounces of Ja Salts (, new Sloans, new labors, newif the entente, .s:i.9fi0.uoo,0oo.
per cent of their wealth : of M r.Mlit m "HB '"'w national 'system nsof a cold ;i.ears take t 'hjini berhi id's s;icril'ices ue shallfrom any reliable uharmacv and take r 14 know I hem all. LDCHAl. I1KM.RVK ono or our llepositors? Iftnlilespoonfiil In a glaiu ofc water l"o Teutonic, 3x.fiil.(liio.00ii, or JX.7 irl.l5il not, you should delay no

Couph Itemeiiy. As to the value ot tills Anil we shall meet them us Kninec
preparation, ;;sk anyone ho hns used has met them'.' It is impossible ,n,,r longer.It. Adv.

before hreakfawt ror a few )ny antl l'fr cent of their wealth.
your kidneys will then act fine. This '- - Total Income? KnTente. $82,- -
famoufi nails In matle from the acid 1".'iii0,C((IO; Teutonic, 16.6'n),iH(t,- -

llllO.

vie should flinch. To that hlxh call
lo dedicate lu the cnuser"of lilierty
nnd rlxht "our lives nnd fortunes
everything (but we have nnd overy-lhln- -

thnt we mo," we shall respond.

of grape and lemon juice, coinliined WO I I.I) '(HICK MMtMM.
)!' )II').SITI(- - siioi:sl.'I. What has the war cost so f;ir?

f;sliuiiiiel July, I9I7. cofit in money
to the entente allies, $70,lf(iU,000,f(()M:
to the Teutonic, $ foll.r.oo .nifi.uilii.
Vt in men killed, wounded nnd

Maivh 4. A bill aimed

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON

SECURITY '

Sent! for llooklet. "How Docs It ftcncflt Mc?"

('luinil.orlafu's t'ouuli ICciuedy I H- -at manufacturers of composition shoes
selling them for leather fisitwear was

FOR WAR BREAD USE
tt'tfltHi Hys Flour Barley
Meal, Whol Wheat. Graham
Hour, Ituhr Ground.

AH Umatilla Products
Guaranteed, ask your

Grocer.

misln,: Ti the entente,

with lithia anl ha been utert for
KeneratkinM to flush clogged kfdney'H
nnd stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids In iirin so It
no lontter causes irritatiin, thus end-
ing ll:idN.r disrder.

Jad yalts Is Inexitensive -- and ran1
tut Injure; nial;es a delightful effer-vescr--

llthla-wate- r tlrink which all
regular meat eaU'rs shou.ld take now
nnd then to keeu the kitlneys clean

s. :ia'. !.",; introduced today by Senator l.ock- -

oiile- for Cohls.
J. Ij. Sasley. Macon. 111., in speak-

ing of t hanibeiiain's ("ounli Iteiiiertv
!:avs, "l)uiin the past fifteen years
it haa been my sister's favorite medi-
cine for colds on the lumcs. l
have (aken It a number of limes when
sufferinK with a culd and It always
relieved me promptly." Adv.

lo the reutonic. B.:inl, , , X; total on wood and Assemblyman faulfield.
both sides. Ii.2!l4.72;i. flreat losses The bill roUues thnt every shoe made
since this dale, hut flmires not avail-,,,- f material oilier than lealher shall"l. be so stamped. Assemblj'iuan t'aul- -

14. Note that the combined debt of field said there had been considerable
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding the entente allies is 14.7 per cent of scandal over the reported Bale of
ertoui kidney complication. ; their weullh, while that of the Teu- - composition ehoetf to tho army.


